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' GRAHD WEMOAL
of All Broken Lots, at

me FARIAS fa: tor, Hood aver,
By the looks of things now we will not be aKe to stay in the wooden portion of our building for more than a week longer, during

which time we will give you greater Bargains than ever in all Odds and Ends and Broken Lots. We must have as much room as
possible, and we have no room for these broken lots if we can get even a fraction of what they are really worth. ' "

Bargain Shoes
Those shoes that are on our IWgain

Table that are worth from $1.25 to

$2.50 you caii now have your choice for

Boys' Suits
Wo have always been headquarters for medium

priced Suits for Boys, but in order to lighten our
stock we will make you a liberal reduction in these
lines. Now is the time to supply the boys with a
nice suit of clothes for very little money.

11.00 Suits for only 75
$1.50 " " 1.13
$1.75 " " 1.32
$2.00 " " 1.50
$2.25 " " 1.69
$3.25 " " 2.44
$5.00 " " 3.75

Men's Shoes
Worth from $3.25 to $3.50, in a nice me-

dium weight box calf ; Goodyear welt soles.
Your choice

$1.98
Men's Shoes

.of Selz Royal Blue, and Watson & Plummer,
not one pair of which sells for less than
$3.50 and on up as high as $5 a pair. Sizes
5 to 10, made of vici kid, velour calf and
box calf uppers. Shoes worth every cent of
their regular price. Your choice a pair,

$2.45

fr 89c
A LLOlrsV (JUAMI

Boys' Shoes Street Hats for Ladies
Now is your chance to get a good street hat. These hats are

worth from $1 .50 to $2.00 each. In order to close them out, your

Men's Underwear
In wool and cotton. Woolen underwear, heavy ribbed; fifta garment only DUG

Good serviceable shoes suitable for dress or heavy wear ; two

1.45
choice for only

Sanitary, fleeced cotton under wear,the kind you usually OCa
50 cents for, per garment, only wwl

full soles clear through to heel. Worth from $1.75 to
$2.50 a pair. Your choice

Girl's Shoes
Of vici kid and puritan calf uppers, worth from $1.75

to $2.50. Your choice, a pair

50c
1.33 NoticeShirt Waists

On the second floor will be found a whole table full of shirt
waists that the making alone would cost you more than the price
we are asking for them. Look them over. You can see at a
glance that we are right.

Ladies' Shoes
We have some sizes left in ladies' shoes, worth from $2.50 to

$4.00 a pair of Selz and Utz & Dunn makes welt and a qj
turnsoles. Your choice I ww

When we say an article is worth so much, it is not an
imaginary valuation, but what the article really sells
for. We do business on the square and do just what we
advertise. s

and Furl llai tmoss, sang at the house. For SaleMosler can best be served by being
in the new. It is, however, for them
to decide.

"He Leadeth Me" aud "Cast Thy
Burden on the Lord," and later at
the cemetery rendered "Tbe Lord is

MISCELLANEOUS.

OOD RIVER GLACIER
issued ever? Thursday by

AklllUK . MOB, Publisher.

farms ol iubwtiitloD-l.- Ul a JMf MU paid
IB adfanee.

Perfection Bakery
CHARLES HALVORSEN.

"Home" Bread delivered daily.
Parker Uouse Bolls, Cinnamon Bum,
efc, ig ordered a day before.

J'hnne Main A!

For Hale-T- wo tots on Shermans Avanue,
Real Estate
Bargains.

It. f. JHCKMIO.

For Hale A span of mules, hlght 10 hands,
wt. about 1160 each; t yean old, good driver
and good workers. Address H. A. Moore,
Uood Uiver, Ore.

My Shepherd, which were the fa-

vorite hynius of the departed.
The floral offerings were many and

beautiful and included pieces from
the high school pupils and sympathiz-
ing relatives and friends from this
city and Albany.

The interment was at Idlewilde
oeuietery.

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1000.

ATFor Sale New store and stock of goods with
17 acres good fruit land near Pine Grove.
Very cheap. Apply to Geo. D. Calbertaoa,
Hood Klver.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

January 29th, 1901 Notice Is bfreby given
I hnt the Arm of Wood Gray, composed of
tbe umlemlirnerl, Ims been I his dny by mutual
conxent dissolved, c A. Wood Humming all
debmnd liabilities outstanding and to col-
lect all moneys and debts due Mild Mi ni.

C. A. WtlllU
mar8 WM. II. okay.

THE EMPORIUM

II. M. Cake, president of the Port-

land CommeroiuJ club, has become a

candidate for United States senator
on the Republican ticket. The man
that runs against Mr. Cake will have
to take bis dust most of the way and
come up losor at the finish, for he is
popular, genial, a witty and brilliant
speaker, and fully capable of conduct
lug honor to any position within the
gift of the people. Exchange.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the voter of Wasco county :

I wish to annonoe myself a candi-dat- e

for renomluation for tbeotlloe of
County CmnmtHHlonor at the primnr-o- s

to bo hold April 20th, 1900.
II. J. HlliUAHD,

Commissioner.

For Sale Eggs for batching from pare bred
jrle winning Barred Plj mouth Kocks. Mrs.
I. J. Ward. Phone 123x. MlirTHE BEAUTIFUL HAND.
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N. W. H, W.For Sale Early Rose seed potatoes.
Bone.

For Sale Young pigs and h gs,
Pealrr, tt. F. 1). No. 1. Phoue 1247k.

Mosler Can "Help" Herself.

In an article beaded "Hood River
Helps Mosier?" recently printed in
The Dalles Chronicle, some misguided
writer, who is very evidently unfamil-
iar with the apple business, delivers
himself (or herself) of this startli g
piece of intelligence:

"Now we want to help you Mosier
people. Of course your apples are
not as good as ours, but you just tiring
them in and we'll put the Hood River
brand on them, and you'll get the
Hood River price, aud the jay that
buys will never know the difference. "
The plan appealed to the Mosler fruit
raiser. He sent bis apples to Hood
River, where they were sorted aud the
very oholoest were marked Hood River
apples and placed on Its market; but
what of the culls? Were they given
the Hood River braud?

WeU, hardly I

The culls were branded "Mosler
District Apples" and placed Iu the
market as an Inferior product aud at
a corresponding prioe. 'This is how
Hood River has helped Mosier.

Now as a matter of fact every one
who knows anything about the Mosler
apple production likewise kuows that
no cull apples are marketed from that

For Hale Good house besides hafh
pantry and closets, for ftiOO. Also other good
buys. Inquire of A. W. Onthak. iANNOUNCEMENT.

For Hale Tbe very best strain of Plymouth
Hook chickens. Those tliut have a reeord and
from stock which rave perfect siitisfHctli.n
laat year. Kgga and etok for xale. I'lace
your orders early. Mm. llrayloid, Rookie rd
Store. H. K. t). No. t.

For Hale Good, dry, oak wood, tl.i) per
cord, delivered. K. W. Angus.

For Bureau. Call at resldeuce of Sam
Wmited-Wom- an to do family washing.

Knqulreof Mra. Jayne. mJS

Five room houce, and lot 80x140 feet,
on the heights, f 1,100. Terms reason-
able if taken soon.

160 acre mountain ranch, all nnder
Irrigation ditch, twelve miles from Hood
Hiver; six acres cleared, one acre

good bunch marketable timber.
Also four lots on hill near residence of
Charles Castner; terms reasonable.

A acres, one mile from Hood River;
all apple, 1 acre bearing. Price for 30
days, f 1860.

40 acres (I miles from town, east side ;

20 acres cleared, 10 acres orchard. (125
per acre, cash.

4 room cottage. East 45 by 150 feet of
Lot 2 block 9, Parkburst, (1050; (750
cash.

House snd two lots in Barrett-Sipm- a

addition. (700.

Fine business lot on main street for

For Sale Pekln duck eggs 75 cents for 11.
II. W. P.eler, K. F. D. No. I. Phone 1247. mai

ForHule-Fan- uy eggs for hatching. Hlnitle
comb, Brown leghorn and Barre l Plymouth
Kocks. Pen headed by a bird that won'
prlz at Lewis & Clark Fair. Eggs fl per set-
ting. Mrs. E. J. Nicholson. Mii

For Kale Twenty toni of wheat liny. In-
quire Hi the Pine Grove store. inW For Hale Brown mare, or will trade for hay.

Weight about urn Frank Parker.
For Sale Horses, vounir or old. from then

tfianvntm Prl.w till l.i ftlftl l.'n.oil.-- r.f V Enquire 'bf
ml

For Sale Orthlngton roosters.
Ellen Blount, phone Vii&x.K. Shelley, East Side. nr

To the Cillasens of Wasco county:
I wIhIi to announce myself as a can-

didate for nomination on the Republi-
can ticket for CommiHtioher of Woxco
county at the primary election to be
held April 20th, 100(1, and if nominated
and later elected, I pledge myself to ful-

fill the duties of the olllcu to the best of
my ability und integrity. Yours

U. It. CASTNER.

A N NO 11 NCEM ENT.

To the Republicans of Wasco county:
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for nomination upon the Republi-
can ticket for Sheriff of Wsbco county,
subject to the votes caxt at the primary
election to be ''.eld April 20th, WOO.

If nnniinatud and elected, I promise
to fultill the the duties of the olllce to
host of my abilities by being courteous
lo all and giving the. ollicu the same
careful attention that I would if it wait
my personal business.

Yours respectfully,
LF.VI CHRISMAN.

For Hale A good Jersey family cow.
H5. Hoy El Is.

Price,
111I6

For Bale-T- wo fresh hclleis; also one
stave silo, H0. J. H. Koberg. Phone 801.

A DrcUloa That Stood th Tost s4
All Tint..

There was a dispute among throe
ladles as to which had the most beau-
tiful baud. One sat by a stream and
dipped her Imnd Into the water and
held It up, another plucked strawber-
ries until the ends of ber fingers wars
pink and another gathered violets until
ber hands wure fragrant An old, hag-
gard woman, passing by. asked, "Wbo
will give me a gift, for i am poor?" All
three denied her, but another who sat
near, unwashed In ths stream, un-

stained with frnlt, unadorned with
flowers, gave ber a little gift and satis-fle- d

the poor woman, and then she ask-

ed them what was the dtapute, and
tlioy told bur and lifted up before her
their beautiful hands. "Beautiful

said she when she saw them,
but when they asked ber which was the
most beautiful she said, "It Is not th
hand which Is washed clean In the
brook, It Is not the hand that Is tipped
with red, It is not the hand that is gar-

landed with fragrant flowers, but ths
baud that gives to the poor is ths most
beautiful." As she said these words
her wrinkles fled, her staff was thrown
away nod sua stood beforo them an
angel from heaven, with authority to
declde-th- question in dispute, and that
decision has stood the test of all time.

section, aud that no apple grower or
apple shipper iu Hood River has ever Horse Buyers, Attention! About February

ttllh 1 will have driving and draft bones for
sale at Udell. Call or phone E. T. Foils. Wt

Will trade a coll, broken to
ride, for chickena. Phoue 1313. Kai ineis. iwM

REAL E8TATE.For Hale A business lot on Htmnuhun ave
nue. For part culurs apply lo 1. H. Tweedy.

For sale Great Bargain Ten acres Smiles
out; small orchard, best variety of trees; two
small houses. Price, pilh, HIS down. Inquire
C. A. liauo. dl4tf

Wanted Parties to contract cnltlng cord
wood. Vlppa Orchard Co., Hood J'iver, Ore.
It. F. D. 10. xu--

We do not know the editor of the
East Oregonian, but wo do know that
he is a composer of prose poetiy. In
an editorial beaded "The Chinook
Wind," be writes:

Alaska may boast of its radlent au-

rora borealls, New England her deli-

cious twilights, deepening into the
night as a river merges with the sea,
the south may have her musical morn-

ings filled with the ecstacy of awak-

ening bird and singing forest, the
north may boast the brilliant luster
of the moonlight gleaming upon the
snow fields like a robe of diamonds
but Oregon has ber Chinook wind.

There is uoothor wlud like it la the
world. It has no counterpart iu na-

ture.
Vol weeks and mouths the Oregon

mountain and valley may be wrapped
u ice and snow. The limbs and twigs

may be bent with frost. The grass
may be covered and frozen and the
springs congealed. At dark tonight
nature may te thus sealed up in the
embraces of winter, and lo?

In the morning the balmy breath of

the Chinook wlud steals ently as a

barefoot maiden aoross the laud. Ioe
fetters are silently unlocked, trees are
disrotied of frnst, snow drifts molt
and dissappear as by some magio in-

fluence, the buried foothills uuoover
their faces and soou the bare shoul-

ders of the rugged mountains are seen
jutting through the snowy robes and
the cougealed brooklet sings on its
way, filled to ororrlowiug in the night.

For Siile Fifteen acres land, unlinnroved:
will contraol to clear same if purchaser de
sires, r. w. Angus.TRICK WITH DOMINOES.

Kir Kent At bssi Hcimonl, a seven room

questioned the fine quality of Mosier
apples. Indeed, this is why the Hood
River people a'e lending moral sup-po- it

to the efforts of Mosler to have
its name ohanged to East Hood River.
Its soil, cllmatio conditions aud pro
ducts are identical with those of
Hood River valley and its future pros-
perity naturally will be closely allied
to that of Hood River as the center of
the apple growing industry in this
section of oouutry.

Therefore, the statement that Hood
River wishes to continue to "help"
Mosler from any selfish standpoint is
not only without foundation, but sa-

vors of the ridioulons. Mosier is iu
a position where she can help herself
if she will.

RatA Fet That Will Pu.sle Those house with 'A of en acre of land good for far- -

den purpoM-s- ; 1 Inch of wuter with plaoe.
enquire oi a. w . Doorman. I'none IdU.

(IrtOO on installment, or (1500 cash.
Mew cottage, patent bath

and closet, four lots, 3 blocks from depot,
center of town, (2100; terms reasonable.

Two lots centrally located, (550.
Two lots, new house, patent

bath and closet, 3 blocks from depot,
center of town, (1700.

Two-stor- y cottage, lot 70 by
140. on the hill, (1200; terms reasonable.

tor Sale 9000 acres pine timber; 1

saw mill, cuts 20,000 per day; 1 planing
mil), capacity 40,000 feet per day; 1

store ana stock of merchandise, about
(3,500; 1 hotel and contents; 1 saloon
building, rented; 3 houses, rented; 10
head horses and harness ; 9 road wag-
ons, 3 H; 1 logging truck; 6 pair
sleighs; 30 bead cattle; 50 bead lings;
tWOlert lumber; 2000 cords wood. All
located at and near Hilgard, Or.

For Hale New two-stor- y

house; Stranahan addition ; f 1100; terms
easy.

14 acres scross the road from tbe M.
M. Davenport residence. (60 per acre.
Terms easy.

160 acre mountain ranch, all under
ditch, twelve miles from Hood

Kiver; six acres cleared, one acre or.

rorHiuc u acn A milci from town, near
Tucker'" niill; 15 arret in wheat. 1 acres ready
for alfalfa, ami 41 in n s mrlly cleared, abunii- -

...,.", p. .... nil.... DUTNCU, l,.f
Hpitjwnberg or Newtowns. A bargain: time

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Hood River, Ore,, Jan. 10, 11)0(1

Editor (ilacier:
I wish to announce through the co-

lumns of your paper that I shall be
candidate at the primary election to lie

held in April of tnis year lor the repid"
lican nomination for representative in
the legislature from Wasco conntv.

If I should receive the nomination
and lie elected I shall, to the utmost of
my ability, serve the interests of Wasco
county, and especially the Interests of
the western portion of the county and
Hood River Valley. A. A. JAYNK.

or casn. will oe Here two or three weeks.
Phone i:2o. U W. Jones. mi5STATE LOTTERIES.

For sale for HO days-Eigh- ty acres of One
land, paitly cleared: especially adapted

or newtowns aim BpiizentH-rgs- . tiulyfj) au
acre. Can also loculu ou on homestead ur
limber cUlm. Good saw mill at half price.
Come and see me. It. Fields, White Salmon,
Wash. mir,

lm the Secret.
An Interesting feat can be performed

with ths dominoes, which the operator
announces as follows: "I will lay ths
dominoes In a line, one beside another,
lying on their faces and making one
black line. Now I will go into the next
room, with my eyes as closely covered
as you may desire. In my absence yon
may take from tbe line any number of
dominoes you please provided you take
thein from that end which Is now at
my right hand and place them at the
opposite end, so that, except for the
change In the places of the piece, ths
line Is Just the same as before. On my
return, without uubandaglng my eyes,
1 will tell you the number transported
from one end to the other. I will do
more. From the midst of these doml-noe- s,

of which you have changed tbe
position, I will draw one which, by the

For Hnle One of the best Improved fruit,
wheat and aliallH farms In Wasco coiinly: 10

miles mute of The Italics at Eudcrely. Addi s
ii. Simons, Endcrcly, Ore. mil

Wanled To exchange either 100 acres of
hind in Croik county or a Hue Diana lor

They Were Ooeo Vorr CaHOtl
Vvrj Popular la Harooo.

Lotteries were common in ancient
Rome, and during the middle ages lot-

teries were utilised by tbe Italian mer-

chants for tbe disposal of their goods.
Borne of the Italian states then adopted
the lottery as a means of raising reve-
nue, and the Institution of stats lot-

teries afterward became "very com-

mon and very popular throughout Eu-

rope.
The earliest English state lottery of

which there is any record was in 1509,
when 40,000 chances were sold at 10

chard; good buuch marketable timber.
Also four lots on hill near resident of

OBITUARY.

Alice Irene (jeff.

Alice Irene (loff, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. (lott, passed
away Monday morning after a linger-
ing illness from typhoid fever. The
deceased was about 14 years of ago
and was a student in the eighth grade
of the High School.

Miss (Joff was tlrst stricken with
this dread disease about five weeks

team of horses and rig, cows, hogsor poultry.
Apply to J. Adrian k'pplng, Seeoud and Mur-riso-

streets, Portland, Ore.

Ch tries Castner; terms reasonable. In-
quire of John Leland Henderson.

One goat ranch on mountain east
of al!ey on comity road. Price (1,600;
ha small house, runuing water, and is
(fnced. Terms, easv.

Wanted-T- en acres of Snilicnbenr or N. w.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voters of Wasco County ;

I hereby announce my candidacy at
the primary election to lie held in tins
state on April 'M, KMMi, jor the Republi-
can nomination of Representative in
the Kegislatnre from Wasco Conntv.

J. F. HKNDR1CK,

V0TKUS REGISTER.
Notice is hereby given that the regis-

tration Isioks in my ollice will close for
the primary election on the 10th day of
April at ii p. m. In order to vote it
will bo necessary to register and give

town orchard with inestveura old or irr

A Hood River resident not sutisfiod
with the reports of the local papers
on the meeting held here to discuss
oounty division, recently had one
published iu The Palles Chronicle.
Prom its perusal we are forced to

Cash. Address H, care Glacier office.
For Sale Beautiful lota in Park addi- -

Wanted. lion, center of town, from $200 to f.SDO.
Lots 10. 11. 12. block 5. V'um.m. .H.ago, and although everything known

to nied cal science was done to tide Wsnled Two hoarde s tit 1'Ue Fin,' apply dition; improved; pritv (1,600; , nK. W. fro, phone lilii. more casn, Da lance, 1 year, 8 per cent

shilling each, the drawing taking
place In the west door of Bt Paul's
cathedral.

Tbe prizes consisted of articles of
plate, und the profits were employed
lor the repair of certain harbors. Early
iu the ro!.a;n of Queen Anne private lot-

teries were suppressed "as public nui

draw the conclusion that it was writ-
ten principally for his own edification,
as it Ik ouly after wading through
three-quarter- s of a column of mental

Wui.t.d Od rubbers. I will h in tl.h..i
liuerevery silnrduv Call on or addreM. K.

ror eaie ttesiaeuce on Mate sirvet --

ad of Front; (2,500, inclr.fin.:. .

For Sale or Kxchanue to- - t). .! --,, ,rrt-- l, r.y, HokI Kiver; i I d 2. .i.l

addition of Its spots, will tell you ex-

actly the number which you took from
right to left After they have made flie
change count with your fingers If your
eyes are bandaged the dominoes from
left to right as far as the thirteenth.
Tbe spots on this thirteenth will Inva-

riably represent tbe number of domi-

noes whose position has been altered.
But In forming the line originally you
must hats arranged the first thirteen
dominoes, beginning at the left, so that
the spots on the first form the number

ir,.iHr:y Fine reeidein-- n n rii n t llirts for hauling four-fo- ctiI.
xi.ULout J.f mile. AudnssO. I. Kt,. (vuterof rjtimpter.

Money t loan.Mctiouiinte, ore.

your party ulluliations. Alt those not
registered and wishing to vote will lie
compelled to swear in their votes, and
procure six freeholders as witnesses.

Kindly register a once and avoid the
trouble of swearing in your votes. Reg-
istration otlicers are provided through-
out the county for voiir convenience.

MM ICON 1IOLTON,
County Clerk.

21 s. at Frankton; improved; (24i.K).
lAst-- A blue silk umbrella with naiuiHi

wood handle. If fouud return to Mrs. a i
Graiism

her over the crisis, aud Dr. Culfey
of Portland was summoned hero iii
consultation with the local physicians,
their eifoits proved of no avail, lie
deceased was born at Albany, Oregon,
and removed here wit'i her parents
about a year ago. She was beloved
and popular with her school mates
and the room in which she was a
pupil was dosed today and her for-
mer teacher and school comrades at-
tended the funeral.

The services were held at 10 o'clock
this morning from the house aud
were conducted by Rev. W. H. Ie,
formerly pr'sideutof Albany College,
and now pastor of the Second Presby-
terian church of Seattle, who is au
old frieud of tbe Uoff family, with
liev. W. C. Uilmore assisting.

A quartette consisting of Miss Le
Hersbner, Miss Fay Orr, Prof. Wy

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit
At the Emporium are kept2urn-'i- a

transits and soiar atUch
Lost Ago d ttiled 'iuic:i. with lratlierwi. h

sances," but government lotteries, how-

ever, were still maintained, and from
1700 tj 1SIM considerable sums were
annually raised In lotteries authorized
by act of parliament.

The axerage yearly profit to the gov-

ernment from 1703 to 1S24 was over
310,000. On the ground of injury to

public morals lotteries of all kinds
were abolished In England in 1826.

London Saturday Review.

guitrd on Fi b l.nh. Finder please return lo

gymnastics that we finally arrive at Its
object, which is as follows :

"We havo two candidates for Com-
missioner here, but like Rill Nye's
calf, they wthhle around so that uo
one seems to have them located. When
one of their lights, the other will, uo
doubt, know his stall "

This allusion to the candidacy of
the two gentlemen here for the office
named Is both unwarranted and un-

merited aud can in no way atfect the
respecs and esteem in which they are
hel I in community where tbey are
so well and favorably known.

uiwuiiiiv, iv. n. j uurutou 4 proprietor, a prcliffl surveyor, i pr
strayed From my place at ML Hood, 1

browu mure; weight aboat 1,M) lb., wilb starin forehead. Bruuded J. f. or J. T. on bin.
Suitable reward will be given noser. It, ou- -

mas. ;

12, of the second 11, of the third 10,

and so on up to a double blank for the
last and thirteenth. Tou place the oth-

er dominoes afterward In the order in
which they happen to present them-
selves."

Knjoy present pleasures in sucfi a
way as not to injurs future ofl

purea to ao we work ot laving en; s. fl-

ags property in lots and blocks, ami .1
ing all kinds of surveying and ulatt--

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON,
City Engineer.

In another column will be found a
notice of an oleotion at Mosler to vote
on the question as to whether the tax-

payer! of that section shall elect to
be in the old or the new oounty in
case it is divided. The interests of

Found-- In thia office an nmbrella. Ownercan have some by apply at this offiea.
I'liono Jackson's for Creamed Salmon

Pudding. .K,ntfiT wrk "f'V Weight not leas Organs, Machine too., etc., cleaned ana
O.A.UlUeOeld.&r.D.Vo.LjPMrMMyoariwiaw. Fitoea very reasonable.

.0


